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FRoNi the three Foreign Districts wvi1 be found 1eýters from the
brethren blboring there, wvhieh wvill be read by the generous suippor-ters
of the Society with devout gratitude, and tend to increase their confi-
dence ixi that Word, whlxih, accornpanied by the Spirit's power, traxîs-
fornis, elevates, anmi maketx the ie-art glad. Mr. ])errick's opening of
the New Mission to Carriboo,-M\r. Russ' visit to the Nanaimo Tui-

-inMr. E. R. Yoiung's description of the hxappy death of an Jndian
at Norway flouse, and lus wixxter visit to Nelson River, -c., vill be
fouind worthy of au attentive peruisal.

BRITISIl1 COLUMBIA DISTRICT.

Leiterfro3n the REv'. Tiios. DERRIcK, d«tcd Bai-kerville, U«x'iboo, Dec. 24th, 1868.

JOURNEY PROM YALE TO CAnTnuO.
It is M.\onday mornixxg, 7 o'clockz.

Fort Yale, a wvonderous oblong bowl
in the " everlasting hill ;"saicl bowl
lilIcd at the bottoxa, witlx the ruisliar
F raser-apparently wvithout inilet oi
outtlct--as thougli it had burst froin
the iwaters that are "1uxîder the earth, "
and as sudd(enly wvent dowvn to its
xnouxtain-covered ocean. You ivon-
dered ivlien iii Yale hov you got there,
and stili xnore hoiv and where you are
to get out again. "£lie moluntains
have shut hixn in." But we are to get
out, and it is starting tiine. A glance
at our outfit says, "lthere's artiestw~orl,
ahead." Six noble horses, clothedw~ithi
massive harness ; and suceli a, carniage!
A moment of pause, and a, look at thoe
mouutaixi tops of Yale, with. peaks of
snow that has nover left thcm, axnd ive
are awvay, and not for a few miles, but
for hundrcds. And who shiail describe
the scenory of this first day, as ive
%vina our ivay around, and over, anxd Up.
wards, amidst the mouxîtains of this
ivonderous country, and along this still
more 'wonderous road! Surely the
energy, skill, and money that coula
open up thia road for huindreds of
miles, shail not "cave in." And here
we are at the beautiful Suspension
Bridge across.the Fraser, and again at
the Cascades, IHill's .Bar, Boston Bar
-famed for its gold fields ; anci now
cornes the exciting sconery from gidily
hoights, wlbere "11mountains are on

mountains lmrlcd. " Vie lolk, or try
to look, perchced xnidwiay, as ive are be-
tween. the inountaili peak aud. the
fearful chasins, as ive are dashing on,
axxd on,-axd to, travel, this road once,
is noever to forget china Bluffl Big
Canon, or Jackass Mountain, -%e now
close the dlay at Lytton. Aivay againi
wvith early morning and the scenery
stili more trlix.It is onlly nowv
that wve f ully realise our real altitude-
nîountains are stili over us, and the
iightlty Fraser looking like a silver

ribbon playing lxx the gentie -%vina,
awvay, aiway beloiv. And just nowv the
words of a gentleman to me in San
Francisco, are fully feit "You will
find,"' said lie, " the scenery of British
Columnbia pazifully grand." It is even
so. \Ve rush betwecni rocks and across
chasins, with corderoy bridges conneet-
ing peak with peak-then iii a moment
wMir around ilxoxpson Bluff ; aid
tixere beloiv ie Thompson River, bine
axxd beautiful-and. xvhat a contrast to,
the boilixx soap.suds of the white
Fraser! Froashere, as ive cross the
Thompson, we have a fino valley ho-
tween the mountains on Cashe Crcck, or
Bonaparte . Vie feed ourselves and
change our horses on the banks of this
river.

SINOULAR XISTAXE, AND ITS rL&USÂŽT
TiERtMINATION.

And now for an o isode in the life ofý
a Missionary. 1 di( here hat 1had


